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Abstract 
In recent years, safety aspect becomes one of the prominent issues among tourists in the urban tourism. This issue has 
led to the implementation of Safe City Programme in Putrajaya since year 2004. Local tourists have been selected as 
the main respondents in this research. While Safe City Programme has been implemented in Malaysia, respondents 
believe that crime prevention steps in Safe City Programme are important approach to ensure the tourist’s safety. 
However, if a measure from the effectiveness, a majority of respondents has preferred the “satisfied” to presume a 
level of crime prevention steps under Safe City Programme in Putrajaya. 
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1.  Introduction  
Safe city concept is a one approach and as a part of liveable city's concept focuses on the crime 
problem in urban areas. Safe city concept also becomes more important when UN-Habitat Nations was 
emphasized this concept in 1996 after the crime cases in the whole cities in the world have been increased 
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(UN-Habitat, 2009). A reporter namely Jane Jacobs has been proposed a concept of Safe City through 
journal entitled Life and Death of American Cities in 1961. Moreover, Safe City Programme has been 
used in tourism industry when urban tourism introduced especially in urban areas in Malaysia. The needs 
of safety in urban tourism have several definitions while involving in any tourism destination or any 
tourism main attractions, especially within in an urban area. The occurrence of crime such as murder, 
snatch, kidnap, robbery, rape, vehicle stealing and others frequently happen towards a tourist in urban 
areas. These scenarios can contribute the negatives impacts to the tourism industry and national 
economics where it was depended on tourism sector (Nurul Iswani, 2006). According to Richard George 
(2003), if a tourist were felt unsafely or threatened in some destination, this tourist can make some 
negative expectation towards this destination and indirectly will ruin the tourism industry in this 
destination causes by the decreasing of tourist’s numbers.  
In Malaysia, Johor Bahru and Shah Alam have been declared as the safe city under Safe City 
Programme. However, from the records in 2005 Shah Alam was ranked at the fifth level of the cities, 
which has the highest crime case index compared to other cities in Selangor. While Johor Bahru was 
pandemonium with the crime rate and social problem where was increased day by day. The crimes such 
killed, raped and tugged becomes as a daily shelf en masse and electronic media, especially in Singapore 
(Ahmad Nazrin Aris, 2009). This situation was contributing some uncertainty and scared among 
Singaporean, especially for their personal and property safety while visiting Johor Bahru city (Ahmad 
Nazrin Aris, 2009). With the link of a real situation, it was created some hesitation and doubtful of the 
effectiveness of Safe City Programme in Malaysia. Based on this statement, the main objectives of this 
research are to find out the effectiveness of Safe City Programme towards the tourist’s safety in Putrajaya. 
2.  Urban tourism in generally  
According to Katiman (1988), urbanization happened through the movement of backside from the 
suburban to urban and made changes of agricultural to non-agricultural economic. Johnson (1981) stated 
that urbanization process is an accumulation of population in areas what we called urban (Page & Hall, 
2003). Due to this process, Asworth (1992) stated that there are two conditions where the urban and 
tourism concept could be combining, and the outcome is more complex between urban features and 
tourism function in order to make urban tourism. Urban features explained that characteristic of urban as 
a backside premise, it also served as tourism areas and leisure activities after the function of urban 
tourism was proposed. Whereas tourism function looked leisure activities as a main factor in urbanization 
aspect. Blank (1994) was identified five factors that make urban as an appropriate tourism destination, 
where; 
x The urban location where has a high population and can be attract more visitors to visit their friends 
and siblings 
x As a gateway for movement to others destination 
x Focuses on the industrial, financial and trading  
x As a centre of a various services such educational, administrative, government, health and others 
x Place where serve a various experience of cultural, arts and recreation.  
In urban tourism, there are six tourism elements were decided either their product can be attract more 
tourists to come. According to Jansen-Verbeke (1988), these tourism elements were separate from 
primary elements, secondary elements and additional elements. Primary elements as an ability to attract 
visitors to urban tourism areas, secondary elements talked about the element were used by visitors to 
visiting this destination with all services was served and will be used when they are stayed on there. 
Safety element was stated directly in Primary Elements, under the Socio-Cultural Features. It showed the 
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important for a safety aspect in tourism industry, especially in urban tourism. These tourism elements can 
be referred in Table 1. 
Table 1. Tourism elements 
Primary Elements 
Activity Place 
Cultural Facilities 
* Museum and art galleries 
* Other visitor attractions 
* Theatres 
* Concert Halls 
* Cinemas 
* Convention Centers 
Sports Facilities 
* Indoor and Outdoor 
Amusement Facilities 
* Nights Clubs 
* Casinos 
* Bingo Halls 
* Organized Events 
* Festivals 
Leisure Setting 
Physical Characteristics 
* Historical street pattern 
* Interesting buildings 
* Ancient monuments and statutes 
* Ecclesiastical buildings 
* Parks and green areas 
* Water, canals and riverfronts 
* Harbours 
Socio-Cultural Features 
* Liveliness of the place 
* Language  
* Local customs and costumes 
* Cultural heritage 
* Friendliness 
* Security 
Secondary Elements 
* Hotels                       * Shopping districts, centers and malls 
* Catering facilities     *Markets 
Additional Element 
  * Accessibility                 * Parking facilities 
  * Internal transport          * Tourist facilities: information offices, signposts, guides, maps, leaflets         
2.1. Safe city concepts in urban tourism 
According to Kamus Dewan (2002), safety can define as a peaceful and prosperous. To obtain this 
level, it was necessary not to be limited only for foundation utility and free from disease, it also necessary 
covering the safety aspect such from the ferocity and free from disaster phenomena. The hesitation 
conflict in urban areas is causes by the increasing of criminal rate. The increasing of criminal cases will 
contribute the anxiety feel and scare among visitors. Floyd et all (2003) was stated that four risk factor 
that will cause the negative impact in tourism industry in some destination, there are comprises war and 
political factor, health factor, criminal factor and violent factor. With the combination between this factor, 
it was enough to influence the desire of tourist to visit some tourism destination unless influences the 
experience and motivation of this visitor. According to Holcomb and Pizam (2006), tourist always 
becomes a criminal victim because: 
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x The dressed that clearly shown they are foreign visitors. 
x Normally, visitors like to bring up their precious items and a lot of cash money especially in places is 
lack to use a credit card services and so on. 
x Normally, visitors are not too watchful where they are too obsess looked some attraction where serve 
in some destinations. 
x Visitors always not familiar with the some tourism destination environment. 
x Visitors like to involve in risky activities. 
x Normally, visitors not accompany with their friends or so on when visited and they more like to come 
alone.   
Safe City Programme as free crime city's areas actually came from the Safe City Programme, where 
was launched in global level. UN-Habitat as an international side that responsible to create an idea 
towards this concept causes by the increasing of crime cases that contribute to ruin many things. This 
phenomena was attracted the UN-Habitat and indirectly was launched a Safe City Program on 1996. This 
program implemented through local authority in urban level, and it carried two main objectives, where 
(UN-Habitat, 2009): 
x To give full support in effort of awareness development about decreasing of urban safety, so that 
x Contribute for crime prevention development strategies. 
In international level, UN-Habitat collaboration with a various world agency such as United Nation 
Development Program (UNDP), United Nation Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and United Nations 
Economic Social and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) will support all the local authority through this 
following matter: 
x Strengthening the local authority ability in local level to distribute all the urban safety issues and 
awareness to prevention it;  
x Promoting the crime prevention initiative where implemented through collaboration with authority 
parties in local and centre level, judiciary system, private sector and publics; 
x Encouraging the relationship between urban to facilitate the expertise exchange and crime prevention 
action; 
x Serve and implement the development programs and distribute the remuneration from the 
collaboration between country; 
x Targeting three important preventing fields: prevention action based on group, based on situation and 
renewal of judiciary system or crime judiciary.  
UN-Habitat suggested that the local authority organizing this collaborative throughout three 
approaches. The first approach is primary prevention strategy through designing and physical 
environment, secondly is secondary prevention strategy where it concerned about to enhance social 
behave even it as a criminal actor or crime victim. The third approach is formal preventing strategy where 
the punishment done directly towards the criminal actors as well as to ensure these criminal actors will 
not re do the same crime (UN-Habitat, 2009). 
Safe City Programme in Malaysia implemented after it launched on 10 August 2004. It can be 
assumed as a crime prevention strategy through primary prevention approach. This program is located 
under Ministry of Housing & Local Government (KPKT) responsibility, and the program implemented by 
every local authority (PBT) in urban level. Under this program, the Safe City concept was defining as a 
free of physical threats, social and mental and has a conserved environment (JPBD, 2007). In this matter, 
the Safe City programmes were approved by cabinet has four basic goals (JPBD, 2007);   
x Urban where free from live threatening and property such stolen, robbery, tugged and so on; 
x Urban where free from ruin causes by disaster phenomena such flooded and land slide; 
x Urban where free from social and morale problem such drug addict, corrupted crime, authority abuse, 
loose trust and so on; 
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x Urban where free from an accidents such road accidents and conflagration. 
The criminal case rate was increased year by year and the significant increased was shown between 
year 1996 and 1997. This situation was happened rationally causes by an economic crisis around year 
1996 until 1999. Based on this situation, Malaysian Crime Prevention Foundation (MCPF) was proposed 
the important to safety in urban area on 1998 as long as to prevent the increasing of crime cases rate 
where was cause for implemented the Safe City Program on 2004 (Lee, 1998). A guideline was proposed 
by Town and Country Planning Department of Peninsular Malaysia (JPBD) have 23 prevention steps 
were stated under three important strategies. Firstly, is crime prevention through physical designing an 
environment, secondly is empowering target areas and thirdly is through community activities and public 
awareness educational. These 3 strategies and 23 steps will show such table 2 (JPBD, 2007): 
Table 2. Strategies and 23 steps for safe city programme 
Strategy Preventation Steps 
1.  Environmental Design Initiatives 
 
Segregation of Pedestrian Walkways and Motorways 
Preparation of Bollards 
Control Landscape Crops along Pedestrian Walkways  
Crime Prevention Research Through Environmental Design 
Sharing Crime Information through GIS Based Mapping 
Revision of Housing Arrangement Guidelines 
2.   Target Hardening Police Booth  
Crime Reminder Sign Board 
Safety Mirror 
Security Alarm 
Washing / Cleaning Cluttered and Hidden Areas  
Motorcycle Locked Parking Base  
Installation of Closed Circuit Television (CCTV) 
Lights Installation at Business Premises' Walkways  
Public Pathways that are not Sheltered or Obstructed from Public View 
Lighting Crime Targeted Area 
Obstruct Business Activities and Park Car at the Pedestrian Walkways 
Generate Variety of Business Activities 
Private Security Guard Service 
3.   Social Activities/Society 
Education/Public Awareness 
Education 
Installation of Lighting at Side Lanes, Front and Back Yard 
Preparation of Community Crime Booklet 
Increase Patrolling in Housing Area 
3. Methodology  
This research used questionnaire survey instrument based on the problem statement and research 
objectives. The questionnaire survey consists of five parts-Part A, Part B, Part C, Part D and Part E. This 
questionnaire included close-ended question and open-ended question. This research used probability-
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sampling method with considering population elements where all the units in population have a same 
probability to select. Based on a statistic by Putrajaya Tourism Action Council (2009) the number of local 
tourist where came to Putrajaya on 2008 slightly around 1,637,361, thus around 384 questionnaires will 
distribute (according to sampling table by Krejcie and Morgan, 1970) to the local tourist. Respondents 
were selected in randomly (used simple random sampling) and distribute the questionnaire through a 
face-to-face interview between researcher and respondents. Unfortunately, there are only 350 
questionnaires were filled up by respondents, and all this questionnaire will use for analysis stage. In 
analyzing the data, a statistical tool Statistic Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 11.5 for Windows 
will be use in this study. To answer the objective, a researcher used mean score range to find out the 
effectiveness of crime prevention steps in Safe City Programme through scale ratting such below, Table 3  
(Majid, 1997): 
Table 3. Mean score range towards the level of effectiveness of crime prevention steps in safe city programme 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Findings  
In this study, a researcher evaluated the effectiveness of 19 crime prevention steps that have been 
applied in Putrajaya since year 2004. Based on a discussion with Perbadanan Putrajaya as a local 
authority in Putrajaya, “sharing crime's information through geographic information systems (GIS) based 
mapping," “revision of housing arrangement guidelines," “installation of lighting at side lines, front and 
back yard” and “increase patrolling in housing area” are the variables in crime prevention steps under 
Safe City Programme that should be eliminated from this study. This is because this crime prevention 
steps still under discussion with Royal Malaysia Police (PDRM) and other related parties.  
A total number of 350 respondents filled up the questionnaire, and the findings shown that most of the 
respondents were “satisfied” of 19 crime prevention steps under the Safe City Program in Putrajaya with 
total mean value 3.18. It was verified when the majority of respondents prefer to select “not satisfied” 
until “good," total range mean values are 2.36 until 3.79 (Refer to Table 4). The highest mean value 
shows that the level of effectiveness of crime prevention steps that have been applied in Putrajaya is high, 
with a mean value was 3.79, which indicate the level of effectiveness in application of CCTV usage in 
Putrajaya was in “good” level. The combination of higher percentage showed “very good” with 26.6% 
and “good” with 38.3%. Most of the respondents felt positive in relation to the effectiveness and 
efficiency of CCTV usage in Putrajaya. Through researcher observation, Perbadanan Putrajaya has 
already installed many CCTV units in strategic locations and will install many more CCTV to ensure the 
level of safety around Putrajaya. In addition, the effective usage of CCTV will be increased when it 
combined with another crime prevention step such as “sharing crime's information through geographic 
information systems (GIS) based mapping,." Hopefully, with this combination, it can be a new approach 
in preventing crimes involving public and tourist.  
 
 
Mean Score Range Level Of Effctiveness 
1.00 < Mean< 1.50 Very Not Satisfied 
1.50 < Mean < 2.50 Not Satisfied 
2.50 < Mean < 3.50 Satisfied 
3.50 < Mean < 4.50 Good 
4.50 < Mean < 5.00 Very Good 
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Table 4. Mean the effectiveness of 19 crime prevention ‘Steps under Safe City Programme in Putrajaya’ 
 
 
 
Elements 
 
Frequency Analysis 
Mean Level Of Effectiveness 
Very Not 
Satisfied 
Not 
Satisfied Satisfied Good 
Very 
Good 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1 Segregation of Pedestrian Walkways and 
Motorways 2.0% 5.4% 28.0% 45.4% 19.1% 3.74 Good 
2 Preparation of Bollards 2.0% 3.1% 31.7% 50.6% 12.6% 3.69 Good 
3 Control Landscape Crops along 
Pedestrian Walkways 2.3% 7.7% 28.0% 40.3% 21.7% 3.48 Satisfied 
4 Crime Prevention Research Through 
Environmental Design 4.3% 12.6% 44.6% 28.9% 9.7% 3.27 Satisfied 
Police Booth 4.9% 5.1% 38.0% 35.4% 16.6% 3.54 Good 5 
6 Crime Reminder Sign Board 15.4% 27.4% 38.0% 13.4% 5.7% 2.67 Satisfied 
Security Alarm 11.1% 25.1% 36.6% 17.7% 9.4% 2.89 Satisfied 7 
8 
Washing / Cleaning Cluttered and 
Hidden Areas 17.1% 24.3% 38.6% 9.4% 10.6% 2.72 Satisfied  
9 
Motorcycle Locked Parking Base 4.9% 26.6% 44.0% 17.4% 7.1% 2.95 Satisfied  
10 Installation of Closed Circuit Television 
(CCTV) 0.9% 10.3% 24.0% 38.3% 26.6% 3.79 Good  
11 Lights Installation at Business Premises' 
Walkways 0.9% 5.7% 26.0% 53.4% 14.0% 3.74 Satisfied  
12 Public Pathways that are not Sheltered 
or Obstructed from Public View 1.7% 9.1% 55.4% 23.1% 10.6% 3.32 Satisfied  
13
Lighting Crime Targeted Area 1.1% 4.6% 32.6% 44.0% 17.7% 3.73 Satisfied  
14 Obstruct Business Activities and Park 
Car at the Pedestrian Walkways 4.0% 15.1% 18.0% 53.1% 9.7% 3.49 Satisfied  
15
Generate Variety of Business Activities 1.1% 44.6% 33.7% 10.9% 9.7% 2.83 Satisfied  
16
Private Security Guard Service 22.6% 25.4% 30.3% 12.6% 9.1% 2.60 Satisfied  
17 Education 23.4% 31.1% 26.9% 11.7% 6.9% 2.47 Not Satisfied  
18 Safety mirror 14.9% 22.0% 44.0% 11.1% 8.0% 2.75 Satisfied  
19 Preparation of Community Crime 
Booklet 27.7% 31.3% 25.7% 7.4% 8.0% 2.36 Not Satisfied  
Total Mean Value 
 
3.18 Satisfied 
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Fig. 1.  Hierarchy the effectiveness of 19 crime prevention steps under safe city programme in Putrajaya 
The effectiveness of safety education and providing of a community’s crime booklet were showing the 
lowers a mean value. The mean values of both steps are 2.47 and 2.36 (refer to Table 4). It can be verified 
where the combination of both percentages was shown “satisfied, 26.9%” and “not satisfied, 31.1%” for 
the effectiveness of safety education and combination of the higher percentages “not satisfied, 31.3%” 
and “very not satisfied, 27.7%” for the effectiveness of providing of a community’s crime booklet.Based 
on the researcher observation, these two variables were not effective in order to educate publics and 
tourist to enhance their safety when in tourism destination or tourist main attraction. In fact, the 
authority’s parties such as Local Authority need to collaborate with Government agencies and Non 
Government Organization (NGO) in order to intensify education on the safety aspects. This collaboration 
it needed to ensure the crimes statistic index would be decreasing with this soft approach.  
5. Conclusion  
Malaysia is actually at the right track in implementing of Safe City Programme. Malaysia through 
Ministry of Housing & Local Government (KPKT) and Town and Country Planning Department of 
Peninsular Malaysia (JPBD) has taken many initiatives to ensure the safety level of tourist through the 
clearly of definition of the concepts, objectives and goals through three strategies and 23 crime prevention 
steps under Safe City Programme. From the concepts or policy, it shows successful. In terms of 
effectiveness, it shows a different, for example at Shah Alam and Johor Bahru. Based on the findings in 
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Segregation of Pedestrian Walkways and 
Lighting Crime Targeted Area  
Preparation of Bollards 
Police Booth 
Obstruct Business Activities and Park Car at the 
Control Landscape Crops along Pedestrian Walkways 
Public Pathways that are not Sheltered or Obstructed from 
Crime Prevention Research Through Environmental Design 
Motorcycle Locked Parking Base 
Security Alarm 
Generate Variety of Business Activities  
Safety mirror   
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Good 
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this study, most of the respondents preferred that all crime prevention steps in Putrajaya just in satisfied 
level, when most variables of crime prevention steps are “not satisfied” until “good" (Refer Figure 1). It 
shows the efficiency of Safe City Programme at Putrajaya is weaknesses and hesitating. In fact, the Local 
Authority (PBT) needs to collaborate with the non-government organization (NGO) in order to intensify 
safety with the effective implementation of Safe City Programme such as strengthening the enforcement 
and education, enhancing safety at a tourist main attraction, and providing the training systems to staff 
who totally involve in safety. YAB Dato’ Seri Mohd Najib Tun Razak (Malaysia’s Prime Minister) 
stated, “Crime occurs when there is an opportunity, and we believe that by reducing the opportunities, the 
crime index will be reduced"(Ahmad Kamil, Mohamed, 2009). 
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